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Now in Full
In broken lots we offer:

Men's $5 Shoes
for .3.75
Men' $3.50 and $4 .
Shoes 2.50
Men's $3 Shoes
for 2.25
Women's $4 Shoes
for .2.95
Women's $3.50 Shoes 260for

Boys', Misses' and Children's
Shoes, broken lots, all go at the
same low prices.

ends Feb. 1, so be prompt.

'it

6c it still

We are Authorized Agents
For the Celebrated

'Webb C. 'Ball Watch
For Railroad ond Mercantile

Let us show you
the line. Also,

Hamilton, Dunn Special, Creacent :
Street and Vanguard Mo-Vcment- s.

J. R.AMSER,
Opposite Harper House. Mfg. S Optician

M-I-M- -M HI

Notice of Dissolution of
Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, J. B. Sax and M. C. Rice,
who have heretofore been doing bust-nt- it

under the name and style of Sax
&. Re, known as "The London," have
this day dissolved their M.

C. Rice succeeding to the business and
paying all debts and collecting all ac-

counts due said firm.
Dated this 16th day of January, A. O.

1905.

J. B. SAX,
M. C. RICE.

The Above Tells
me laie.

While it no more Sax

Shoe Sade
Swing.

comparatively

Rice,

Service.

Jeweler

partnership.

15he London
Offering Bigger Bargains
Than Ever

The result of the big Dissolution Sale was
to leave all kinds of small lots which will be
sold at a greater sacrifice than ever.

We start today u sale to clean up every-
thing bearing the Sax Rice label.

If one price won't sell the goods another
one will. Everything will be cut bearing the

- Sax 6c Ricelabel until absolutely cleaned out.
tXXXXXXXX?J; : rc-

DON'T MISS IT.
V

fife ILondoim
DIGGER THAN EVER.

M. C. RICE, Prop.
1 1 1 1 1 1 : : 1 1 n 1 1 1 mi

Saie

is

6c

1 1 1 1 1 1 1- -
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AGED LADY DEAD

'Mrs. Emma McDonald, Who
Comes to County 48

Years Ago,

SUCCUMBS TO PNEUMONIA

Funerals of William Jahns and James
, D. Moses Are Held

Today.

Mrs. Emma McDonald, a pioneer set-

tler of Moline. died this morning ot
9 o'clock at her home, 1C15 Tenth ave-

nue, that city, of pneumonia. Born in
Armitage, Scotsfordshire. England,
Nov. 20. 122. she came with her hus-

band to Moline IS years ago. Her
husband died in 1S71. There are left
surviving six childrou: - --Mrs. Claus
Anderson. Mrs. Dan Fisher, --Nty's Wi"- -

; i:anl Coates and r.Irs. Dan daft, of
Moline; John McDonald, of Davcaport
and Mrs. A. F. Smith, of Dallas Center,
Iowa. Hon. William Jackson, of this
city, is a brother of deceased. The
funeral has been set for Friday.

I'urarral of J. O. M -- .

The funeral of Janus O. Moses was
held this morning at 10 o'clock from
the First Baptist church, the service.- -
being conducted by the pastor, Hev.
H. W. Reed. Interment was made at
Chippiannock. A number of intimate
friends of the unfortunate victim ot
the collision at were in
the city to attend the funeral, and be-
sides bis immediate family, YV. E.
Moses of Denar. and Mrs. Eliza Moses,
and Mrs. Patterson, of. Monmouth,
were present. A large gathering of
friends attended the impressive ' ser-
vices at the church, and a long cor-
tege escorted the remains to the ceme-
tery.

The Rushvilie Daily Citizen prints
the following from its Beardstown
correspondent on the accident in
which Mr. Moses was killed: "Mr.
Moses was a conductor in the extra
lift and had just come in on No. 77.
a through freight. When the train
arrived in Heardstown at 12 03 a. m.,
it was late and had but 15 minutes to
clear the main track for a passenger
tra'n. On (he long train was a 'green,
brake man who was on the head cud
Air. Mo-- s was standing on top of a
box car and gave the new man a slow-back-u-

signal. The "new brakeman
miunderteod th signal and the cars
came together with such force that
six cars were derailed. Mr. Mosw
was hurled from the car and was bur-
ied beneath one of the heavy loaded
freight cars, where he met instant
death. Mr. Moses was well known and
a favorite among all trainmen, hence
his nickname. 'Happy.' He leaves a
wife and four or five children."

Will la lit Jakns nt Heat.
The funeral of William Jahns was

held tHis afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the home. M7 Twenty-secon- d street.
The services were conducted by Rev.
W. S. Marnui.--. pastor of Broadway

church. The services
were attended by Company A. of which
Mr. Jahns was the acting first ser-
geant at I ho time of his e'e-at- A
quartet composed of Mrs. J. K. Scott,
Mrs. Paul Hamilton. Robert Hoffman
and John Stewart, rendered two
hymns. The following members of
Compan A served as pallbearers:
Jesse Scott, James Stewart. William
Duckworth. Robert Hoffman. Herman
Khrhorn and Frank Tindall. At Chip-piiinnoc-

where burial was made, the
memlK-r- s of the company fired the mil.
itary salute over the grave. The ser-

vices at the grave were brief, a short
prayer and a few remarks by Rev.
Marquis being followed by a selection
by the quartet.

Mlmm lam I'lumoirr Orad.
The- - death of Miss Clara IMummer.

long a residiMit of this city, occurred
this afternoon at Mercy hospital, in
Davenport. Miss riummer was in her
57th year.

AN AThIeTIC CLUB

FOR THE WEST END

Fifty Young Men in Organization
Perfected at Meeting Last

Evening.

The West End Athletic club was
f. .fined by 50 young men residing in
the west part of the city at a meeting
held last evening. The officers elect-
ed are:

President Allen M. Pratt.
Vice President Roy Huntley.
Secretary --Treasurer James Todd.
The club quarters will be at 300

Fo-irt- h fetreet. where a gymnasium will
be installed. Football and baseball
teams will be formed, and the boys
are planning for an active sea-v-n the
coming summer.

Trust Those Who Have Tried.
I suffered from catarrh of the wort

kind and never hoped for cure, but
Ely's Cream Balm seems to do even
that. oar Ostronv. 45 Warren ave
Chicaeo. 111.

I suffered from catarrh; it got eu
bad I could not work: I need Ely's
Cream Balm and am entirely well.
A. C Clark. 341 Shawraut ave.. Bos-

ton. Mass.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at "

cents or mailed1 by Ely Brothers. 55
WarrcD street. New York.

AMERICAN SALOON

LICENSE IS REVOKED

Music and Women Must Be Divorced
From Business, Mayor

Says.

Mayor William McConochie has re-

voked the license of the American
house saloon, and he states that the
place will remain closed until some re-

sponsible person comes forward who
can be depended on to observe the reg-
ulations prohibiting women as a side
attraction. The last license for the
American house was held by a man
named Bennett, but it is said that he
was not. the actual proprietor, meref-appearin-

in that capacity for his em-

ployer, who conducts a saloon in an-

other section of the city. A piano had
"een installed and a number of women
acre brought over from Davenport and
luartered in the rooms above the sa-'oo- n.

The piano rang out nightly tin-:- il

the closing hour.
The Park saloon on Twentieth street

has been allowed to reopen under a
new management, a license having
been issued to W. J. McCluskey. The
saloon was closed on the order of the
mayor a week ago following the ar-
rest of a pair of disorderlies in a w ine
room.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Andrew Bruner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Bruner. yesterday afternoon en-
tertained 25 of his young fiiends at
his home, 111C Twenty-firs- t street, on
the occasion of his 11th birthday. The
afternoon was enjoyably passed with
music and games.

Fred Henderson was surprised by a
company of friends last evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barth.
2.V'4 Fifth avenue. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. J. Simpson. Emery,
Ha us. Herman Curry. Fred Hart, O
i. cooper. .Aira. iary riscner. .miss
Alberta Fischer and Mrs. Braemer
Rock Island; Mr. and Mrs. Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. Wehling. Mr. and Mrs,
Sappe and Mr. and Mrs. Copp, Daven
port. Cards was the main diversion
and the first prizes went to Mrs. Sappe
and Mr. Hart, and the consolations
to Mrs. Simpson and Mr. Bennett. Re
freshments were served.

INSTALL KNJGHrS OFFICERS

Al'ouez Council Has Ceremonies Last
Evening.

Al'ouez council No. C5. Knights of
Columbus, last evening installed the
following recently elected officers:

Grand Knight E. J. Bums.
Deputy G ran jl Knight--Josep- h Gei- -

ger.
Warden Martin Reidy.
Chancellor M. H. Sexton.
Recorder Fred Anthony.
Financial Secretary T. J. Naylon.
Chaplain Rev. J. B. Ceulemans.
Advocate E. C. Berry.
Treasurer Andrew J. Coleman.
Trustees C. J. Iirkin. H. J. Frick,

John Brennan.
lecturer J. F. Murphy.
Physi'-ia- n Dr. J. P. Comegys.
The cetemonicB were conducted by

District Deputy T. A Shearer of
Quincy.

NEW TRIAL OF CROFT CASE

Difficult to Get an Impartial Jury in
Muscatine.

'The Rock Island railroad, according
to advices from Muscatine, has asked
f:r a change of venue for the retrial
of the Croft case, in w hich a jury gave
Mrs. Croft $28,000 and Judge Barker
decided that the railroad company was
entitled to a new trial unless the Crofts
would allow the scaling of the verdict
to $12.0it). It is now alleged that it is
difficult to get an impartial jury in
Muscatine owing to the several trials
of the Croft cases there and prejudice
against the defendant. In case the
change is granted the place of trial
would probably be Davenport, as t

court in the district.

DEATH OF THOMAS MILLER

General Freight Traffic Manager of
Burlington Expires.

Thomas Miller, general freight traf-
fic manager of the Burlington railroal
since February, i;u2. died at his resi-
dence. VIM Grand boulevard. Chicago,
aged 6$ years. He entered the service
of the road in 175 as freight agent fur
Iowa. In 1SS2 he became general
freight agent of lines west of the Mis-

souri river, and in lfe&O lxcame gen-
eral freight agent at Chicago. He
leaves a widow, two sons and five
daughters.

PERSONAL POINTS.
W. J. Gait. Mrs. E. M. Gait and J. M.

Gait, of Sterling, are in the city.
Arthur W. Salzmann leaves tomor-

row for California to siend two months.
Leon Conover. who has been con-

fined with severe illness for several
weeks is reported to be improved to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Connell depart-
ed last evening for their home at
Grand Rapids. Mich., after a visit with
Rock Island relatives.

Charles long. dental surgeon in the
I'nited States array, who has been im
a visit to bis relatives here while on
leave of absence, has received orders
from the department at Washington as-
signing him to duty at Fort Snelling.
Minn. He recently returned from the
Philippines.

HEARING CONTEST

EUction Committee Takes Up
Case of Cooke Against

McCaskrin.

LAW ON CUMULATIVE VOTING

Attorneys Differ As to Its Construction
Number of Votes Not . s

"Certified.

Springfield. Jan. 25. (Special.)
The house election committee began
its work this afternoon, the first case
being taken up being that of George
A. Cooke, democrat, aga'nst George W.
McCaskrin, independent, from the
Thirty-third- , or Rock Island, district,
William McEniry and C. B. Marshall.
of Rock Island, 'appearing for, Cooke,
while McCaskrin is represented by
Judge B. D. Monroe, of this city,; late
assistant attorney general of "Illinois.
The construction of the law regarding
cumulative voting is involved in this
case.

Mr. ( ookr'a I'oaltlon.
Cooke's attorneys state that Mo-Caskr-

was nominated by petition in-

stead of by caucus and that therefore
the secretary of state never certified
the number of votes to be placed op-
posite his name on the official ballot,
and that in cases where a ctoss was
placed in the circle "republican" on
the ballot and opposite McCaskrin's
name, the vote should be counted one
for each of the republican legislative
candidates and one for McCaskrin,
and in a similar marking of the dom
ocrat circle one and a half votes each
for the democratic candidate and Mc-

Caskrin as was counted.
Sajm latrnt la IMiiln.

Judge Monroe contended it was
plain that in these cases the voters in-

tended to cast three votes for Mc-
Caskrin.

MAY BUILD ENGINES

FOR THE RUSSIANS

Davenport Locomotive Works . Re-

ceives Rush Inquiry From
Czar's Government.'

The Davenport Locomotive Works
is in receipt of a cablegram from the
Russian government, inquiring if the
lvcal company can fill a contract for
the shipment of loo locomotives of the
typo known as "dinkys" within 90
days and in case they can fill such an
order, to submit their bids at once.

The local concern has replied by
cablegram that they can supply 50
of the icquired engines within the
specified time and jKJssibly-- the entire
100, the latter condition depending
upon whether they may bo able to ob-

tain the material for their construc-
tion in so short a space of time. They
also forwarded their bid as requested.

The locomotives are in demand by
the Russian government for use in
her navy yards in the transporting
of materials, etc.. for the construction
of the mammoth warships that arc--

now under way there and which the
present war with Japan has made
their early completion so urgent.

PHONE COMPANY ANNUAL

Union Electric to Make Plans for the
Year.

N. Hamilton, of Harrtsburg, Pa.,
president of the Cnion Electric Tele-
phone1 company, is here to attend the
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the company, which' is in progress this
afternoon at the office of the company
on Fourth avenue. It. is understood
that at this meeting steps will be taken
looking to the making of important ex-

tensions in the trl-citie-

TARS TO HAVE ELECTION

Lieutenant and Ensign to be Chosen
by Rock Island Division.

Springfield. 111.. Jan. 25. (Special.)
Adjt. (Jen. Scott issued an order to-

day for an election for lieutenant and
ensign in the Rick Island division, Il-

linois Naval Reserves, at 8:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 7. Lieut. Tubbs will

- ''preside.

FIND BALLOTS FRAUDULENT

Handwriting Experts Appear Before
Colorado Legislature.

D-nve- C!., Jan. 25. The Joint
legislative committee hearing the Pea- -

body-Adam- s gubernatorial contest
spent the afternoon again yesterday
listening to the reuorts of hacdwritine
experts on ballots examined. The re
ports showed that of 2.521 ballots
found in ten boxes 625. most of them
democratic, were fraudulent, having
been written by one of two persons.

Bent Her Double.
"I knew no one, for fonr weeks,

when I was sick with typhoid and kid-
ney trouble." writes Mrs. Annie Hun-
ter, of Pittsburg, Pa., "and when I
got better, although I had one of the
best doctors I could get, I was bent
double, and had to rest my hands on
my knees when I walked. From this
terrible afflict if n I was rescued by
Electric Bitters, which restored my
health and strength, and now I can
walk as straight as ever. They are
simply wonderful." Guaranteed to
cure stomach, liver and kidney disor-
ders, at Hartz Sc. Ullemeyer's drug
store. Trice 50 cents.

THE E0XZ 07 TOOL
To the Convalescent:

We hold out a helping hand to the
sick who are slowly creeping back to
health, Vinol hastens recovery after any
severe sickness. After typhoid, pneu-
monia or la grippe, Vinol quickly restores
strength, creates an appetite for nour-
ishing food, makes rich, red blood, and,
unlike old-fashio- ned Cod Liver Oil and
Emulsions, does not upset the stomach.
It tastes good. Try it on our guarantee.

Respectfully,
HARPER HOUSE pharmacy.

Redaction Sale.
SPECIALS.

One lot of 25c Bow Neck-
ties go at 10c

One lot of 50c Box Neck-
ties go at 25c

50c "Ways" Wool Muf- -

flets go at 30c

50c Scotch Wool Gloves,
go at 35c

50c Stockinette Toques,
go at 35c

25c Stockinette Toques
go at 19c

25c Woolen Socks, all
styles, go at 19c

MEN'S SUITS.

Men's Fancy Suits, single
and double-breaste- d, reg-
ular $20 ones, at $15.00

Men's Suits, regular $1S
ones, go at $13.50

Men's Suits, regular $15
ones, go at $11.25

Men's Suils. regular $12.50
ones, go at $ 9.38

Men's Suits, regular $10
ones, go at $ 7.50

SOMMER.S & LA VELLE,
1804 Second Avenue. Rock Islivnd.

EFFECT ON FAR EAST WAR

Japanese Consul Talks of Disturbance
in Russia.

New York, Jan. 25. S. I'chida. the
Japanese consul general, this morning
made the following statement regard-
ing the Russian disturbance:

"Before I could make any definite es-

timate as to what effect the present
disturbance in Russia will have on the
war in the far east. I will have to wait
for two or three days. If the Russian
imperial government succeeds in over-
powering and putting down the insur-
rection in a few days, it will have no
effect at all.

"On the other hand, if the disturb-
ance is continued and the workingmen
of Russia desert the shipyards, arsen-
als, powder factories and all industries
that furnish the sinews of war, then it
will prove a great factor.

"Russia is in no condition to fight
two wars at once. She is not strong
enough to fight Japan in Manchuria
and put down a revolution within her
own borders."

laughingly. Mr. I'chida said that he
wortiU-rec- it ' Kuropatkiii and his sol-
diers 'WounT have to return to Russia.
He paid that if they did so that would
leave (ho Japanese soldiers nothing to
do.

"Americans," Mr. I'chida continued,
"do not realize what this revolution
means to Europeans, especially to the
French people, who are holding largo
amounts of Russian bonds. L think a
panic Is liable to follow, and the prico
of the bonds will drop rapidly, ruining
large numbers of small French trade.

who have invested their Rar-
ing in these lKnds."

Mr. I'chida also said, in replying to
more questions:

"Japan seems to 1m: wanting for no
lack of allies. We have been offered
aid by the United States. Great Brit-
ain and other countries, unasked, to
bring about peace negotiation, but
here in Russia we suddenly find that
we also have allies who have come for-
ward without compensation."

PURE LEAF LARD

At the Packing House Market.
J. S. GiJrnore, packer, makes a spe-

cialty of hia kettle rendered lard for
family use. This lard is guaranteed to
keep sweet for one year.

A Machine for Women
should be the best obtainable. The
Singer sewing machine is acknowledg-
ed the Nghfest running, mot durable
and convenient of any. Iok for the
red S.

310 Twentieth street. Rocklsland, 111.

A Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party may b

given to your stomach and liver, by
taking a medicine which will relieve
their pain and discomfort, viz: Dr.
King's New Life Pill. They are a
toit wonderful remedy, affording sure

relief and cure, for headache, dizziness
and constipation. 25 cents at Hartz
St Ullemeyer's drug store.

BOYS' SUITS.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, one-thi-rd

discount off regular price.

MEN'S TROUSERS.

All our heavy wool Ker-
seys and Hair-lin- e rants,
regular $2, $1.75 and $1.50
Pants, at $ 1.26

$2.50, $2.75. and $3. $3.25
and $3.50 Trousers, your
choice at $ 2.00

MEN'S OVERCOAT8.

Regular $20 Coats go
at $15.00

Regular $1S Coats go
at $13.50

Regular $15 Coats go
at $11.25

Regular $12.50 Coats go
at $ 9.38

Regular $10 Coats go
at $ 7.50

FLIGHT OF MORAN

Conflicting Explanations Are Giv
en by Davenport.

Police.

SAID TO HAVE BEEN TRUSTY

Another Statement is That Cell Door
Is Left Open Pur-

posely.

Publication or the escape of C. II.
Moran, a noted crook, from the Dav-

enport police Mat ion. has caused con-hiderab-

of a stir on that rl le of Iho
river, and there are a number of con-
flicting htatennnts in the explanation:!
that havo been offered. Moran 1 be-

lieved to have been the leader of Iho
g:ing that has been robbing hardware
store iu the tri-citb--

One Pa ven port officer staled Unit
the ce-l- l door bad bee.-- left unlocked
purposely, in order that Moran might
make his escajx. as he was being he-I-

merely as an inmate and the depart-
ment was anxious to get rid of him.

At tin police Mai Ion the explana-
tion e iff c rod was to the effect that Mo-
ran wa:e given a "truxlyV Job and
that while swee-ptn- the miow off th'
sidewalk In front e(f the city ball, bo
made his escape. It Is further Mated
at the station that the man was not.
wauled any longer and the? opportun-
ity was eyffend him to escapo In tho
hope that ho would "fb-- " tbe town.
This was on the theory thai his room
was more to be desired limn his com-
pany, ini'l that an unexpired Hcnte-tie--

hanging ever him would keep him
away from th

I'jxui the Mre-c- t the report is t tint
cff ct that the nrsin ( neaped by
of bis own .k 111 and without, tbe. sanc-
tion of ih police at all. It was fur-th- r

Mated that, there was consider-
able; agitation at tho Htatiou after it
had been discovere-- d that Moran had
escaped, as to who was responsibly
for his sudden 'departure.

A hrr l'har of fas.
It had been all's that Moran wai

suHpect.-- ef in a number
of the burglaries that had taken place
in Davenport and was being detained
at the fetation under a 30-da- sentence;
an an inma'e until the grand Jury
could indict him uion the charge ef
burglary. Good stole-- n from the tf. M.
Reynolds company and other places in
the city we-r- o found conce-ale-- In a
trunk in the room where Moran made
his head'p-arteri- .

Puts light in tlie eye, lint thf cheek
with nature's bloom, loosens the ten-tlo- n

eif life, brushes the cobwebs from
the brain, that's what lfollister'4
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35 ceoU,
tea or tablets. T. II. Thomas'


